Clinical and experimental research into treatment of hysteromyoma with promoting qi flow and blood circulation, softening and resolving hard lump.
One hundred and twenty cases of hysteromyoma were treated with Kangfu Xiaozheng Tablet ([symbol: see text] Tablet for Eliminating Symptoms of Gynecopathy) and the effect was compared with the group of Guizhi Fuling Pill ([symbol: see text] Pill of Ramulus Cinnamomi and Poria). After medication, patients in the treatment group had a shrinking hysteromyoma and the improvement of symptoms such as irregular menstruation, pain in the waist and abdomen and so on. The total effective rate of 95.83% obtained in the treatment group was obviously higher than 82.00% in the control group (P<0.01). With the effect of eliminating symptoms, anti-coagulation, anti-inflammation and stopping pain, Kangfu Xiaozheng Tablet has been found to be a safe drug without toxicity in acute toxicology and clinical observation.